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SECOND HAND GOODS
BOUGHT OR SOLD
We have Ibe largest stock of second hand goods iu
Union county ,and are always in the market la buy
ir ore. If yon want to sell we have cash to pay you,
if you want to boy we can please you.

Wood bed steads .60 c each
Iron bed stead $ 2.25 and up
35 bed room suits ........ 10.00 and up
Cock stores 4.00 and up
Heaters 1.0C and up
Chairs .25 and up

Good dry 16 inch or 4 foot wood

Now is your chanee to get everything you med cheap.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Comer Fir and Adams

Remember we till buy and Mil 11J kioda .. rr,.
I second Hud coodsji j jt j rnone laoi

Eggs Kggs .Eggs

INTERNATIONAL" POULTRY FooD
LEE'S EGO MAKER

KOW KURE -

WOOD WOOD

V.OL-IVB- R
IEFFERSON AVE - PHONE 1571.

NEW TODAY

Holland Miichner Herring
Anchovies

Cromarty Bloaters
New Fat Mackerel

Queen Olives

BAKER BROS.
( AdamArcnue
.!.............

RET

Phone UOt

.........

IR N G
Wc Jarc; closing out our entire stockgol

furniture absolutely at cost and will retire

frombusines. This is a bonifide closingjout

sale Come in before the stock is broken

E.ANDROSS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

9-- 1

Phone 36
1202 Adams Ave

HENRY cS6 CARR
funerals: directors
LICENJED L71Br1Lf1ER5

Lady assistant. Calls answered day and night,

; Phone No, 121. &
:! J. 0. Henry, residence fW4 W

H J. J. residence 33d La GranJe Oregon If.

Notary Pablio
Hi

I'

I
I,

Money to Loan

Phone
Residence;

Oarr,

Insurance

. .Bepreaeatiag the Equitable Savings & ,Loau Ass- o-
Pnvtlattrl fir., th itrflnfltagt aafant h mi.t

'. K .l.LI...il...ll... Ik. Panifin --.J.. Di.i. 3
4 ,Ui$u&("salusu vuw, uuuer ouuao euDerrisioJi.Loaai made short or long time to suit.

::Vv Wll. GRANT, ;Ageat
J !

,
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v City pro pertir'for sale, -

LOCAL
JTEMS

WHAT SOME PE0PL IN AND

OUT OF TOWN ARE

DOING.'

Mrs Sarah Malar of Welter is visit-l- ug

Mr Frank Paddock, and re-

main several weeks.

Mra Fred Waffle arrived from Pend-let- on

this morning on a brief vllt to
friend In this city

Mearfamee Th ronton and Lena John
on entertained the 1905 Whlet Clnb

at the borne of the former thli after
noon.

O E Harper ii in Pendleton on bosl-ne- sa

connected with the eatablisb-ment- of

a branch creamery plant
there

The Ladies Auxi'lalry of the B L
will give a social at the K of P hall
this evening for the ladlea of the order
and the Locomotive Firemen

You get your news these days bv
low freight If yea do not read the Ob-eerr- er

and the way oar aabsorlt.tlon
liat la growing, not a few are begin-nln- g

to realize it.
Juoruo aauisouaiti of aiia VVlia

passed through the city .tbia morning-enrontet-

Nam pa, Idaho, where be
will receive eovon carloada of horaea
to be shipped to Walla Walla

The abject of the (addreaa Sunday
morning ac the Method it t Cfaaroh will
be Abraham Lincoln life characterla
tioa and achievemeota. eaDt-clall- with
reference to the .emancipation of the
negro

Misses Margaret Kirk and Margaret
Porter will entertain the member) of
the Kaffee KlaUch, their hatbands and
gentlemen friends at the borne, of the
former next Taeadsy evening. It will
m a Valentine Party,"

Dave Oliver who waa ao 'unfortunate
as to fall a diatanoe of IS feet yester.
day while at work attempting to raise
the gate at the Electric liubt Dlant la
gettiog along nicely according to last
reports and will be around ahortly

There are twenty five Union ooanty .

teachers in attendance at the examin-
ation in La Grande, for Btate and
county papers, which will oome to a
olose Friday evening It ia very prob-
able that moat of these teaohera will
paaa.

The Lyle Tuesday Muaicale have a
treat In etore for tbe Dublin next Tubs
day afternoon in tbe way of an elabo
rate program which will be under the
direotioo of Mra N Molitor. A small

urn of ten cents will be charged and
nine excellent musical ielectiona will
be rendered. .

Mra Beymour Swaoger has been id--
polnted administratrix of the estate of
her late husband, who was killed on
the O R & N trai k several months ago.
Tbe estate la valued at $3, 00 and 8 E
Wilaon, Jo do Brvaon and Earnest Brv.
son have been RDDOinted bv thecountv
judge as appraiser E O

Tbe aoow thia mornina waa hailed
with delight by yootis and old. the
former for pleasure and tbe latter real
izing that our anow meana abnndan--

oropa In the valleys 'and grass on the
mountain ranges and will permit the
lodging camps to complete their har,-ve- at

of logs for the thirty or more aa
tuilla in tbe county. I

Saloonmen Indicted
This mornini; in.iic mnt wore

ntde in tbe circuit court against R.
Kelly, Cbas. Melquist. O O Rockwell
and CI'op, oharvd with keeping open
thfir l'onn in thij city on Sunday.
rhe first ol the ce, tbt againat
Ke le i now on trial.

inMnMtomMmvH

Mra Poley of Lacrosse W. en Wed
this morning to visit her daughter Mrs
Henry Kher. ..

Mr J R Oliver tbe abstract ansa left
this morning for a abort business vi- -
aii to North Powder. '

There will ba a danoa given at the
L D. 8. ball thia evening for whiob
the Tbomaa orchestra' will fnrnlaK
music

Mr Preas Lewis the wboleeale bay
and grain dealer left thia morning for
a visit to North Powder in the inter
est of his boaineas. .

Mr Edward Leonard, a resident of
Darkee, passed through the city thia
luwuing eoroaie toiiis Dome alter a
visit of several month to Taooma.

Mr 8 J White of thia oily, today
hipped a car load of flue apples to tbe

wholesale fruit merchants Capadonice
& Burn of 8an Francisco. .

Tbia evening will end tbe - aerie of
mee'inga which have been going on
at tbe Presbyterian church conducted
by tbe Evangelist Needham.". Rsv.
Needham tnd the tenor einger Mr
Powers will go from here to Pendle- -
ton where tbey will oondnot a aeries of
meetings.

The funeral of tbe late Mrs A 1 mire
M Carpenter took olaoe tbia afternoon
at tbe Central Church of Christ at two
o'clock, the Re O H King officiating.
The deceased bad she lived un .ill the
tenth of April would have deen seven
ty two years ot age. fine leaves beeidea
her buabsod Edward Carpenter, five
sons and two daughters t mourn her
death Her sons are D E Carpenter, V
8 Carpenter, E E Carpenter, Frank
Carpenter and Ray Carpenter. Her
daughters are, Mrs Victoria Dunaway,
a id Mrs Amandy Broughten.

"Over Niagara Falls"
Frank VV tiealy, business represen-

tative of Rowland and Cliffoid theat-
rical enterprises, arrived in La Grande
this morning.

Mr Healey U hare in the interest of
"Over Niagara Falls" tbe gigantio seen
io melodrama which Mr Steward has
eoured for Wednesday evening, Feb-

ruary 15th. Tbe above named play is
probably one of the most widely ad-

vertised in Arnerioa, three big com-

panies are en tcur in this country,
while a fourth company visits tbe oi-ti- es

and provinces of England.
This week "Over Niagara Falls"

bolda the board i of a Portland theatre
and the pres of th n oi y are unit
in deoltring it an atti ictioo of super-
ior meri'.

Rowland and Cliffoid. owners and
nrimriatrlra nf H Otfnp Vidn... IT ..Hull

are not unknown in tbia city as tlieir
Irish comedy drama "The Game
Kettppr" i well and pleasantly remem
bered "Over Niagara Falls" is the
moit thoroughly equipped melodrama
c n the ruad, ;liaooinpoy carries every
p eon nf scenery usl, and the electri
cal aid meohiuioal '.ffeot rap-ese- nt

the l .t t Hchievueot-- " iu stage inven
tidDi. The greet falls scene said to be
one of tho ereatest illusions in the
realm of a. ago land w.ll positively be
shown in tbia city, and it ia aaid to b
alone worth the price of admission.
Rowlard and Clifford have a large act-if- g

company thore being fourteen
players and headed by, Del Hender-
son and Corinue Hnell.

Weaker Today
(By Scrlpps News Association)

Los Anselea. Feb. 9. The condition
of the head consul Folkenberg, of tbe
Woodmen la moat critioal and he ia
weaker today

Born .

H&Q&NSIn this eitv. on the 6th
day of Fbrury. 1905. to Mr and Mrs
D F Hagana a daughter.

a : 1900
WASHING - MACHINE

. . ,
; ; ' f i . . . ..

I am agent for the celebrated 1900 Ball Bear-Washin- g

Machine which I am eelling on an
absolute guarantee, yon can take it on trial
with the previlage of returning if not
factory. Atrial will convin:e yon of its
good qualities.

MRS. N. MURPHY,
CROCKERY AND SPORTING . GOODS

W sRiW

AAA4waaa unoomoo ao tbey tay. It la baoomlng
IU mora eomnn avttr Pannia .M

l If Jsc?Lh.' i f I I' t kmm Am t- -
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Brick furnished in eny
quanity or any style. No
contract ' too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick. ;

GEO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

OYSTERS
AN OYSTER SUPPER

le one ot the, delights of the season.
The popular bivalve ia now in tLe pink
ot condition and whether eaten hot or
cold la delicious.

OYSTERS .

are erved here ia "

every style! They
are cooked by one . who haa made a
specialty of this work" and none of the
fine flavor ia lost. :, v

' I .

When you want oysters in perfection
come to the ?

MODEL
.

i.iTAURANT
J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.

OPEN DAYJAND.NIGHT
We aW weekly Meal
Tloketa Cash

TQ

$4-5-
0

SPECIAL SALE

"

exercislnr their good Judgment by ap
plying their need ia meatt at oOr market;
If you want tbe beat, at price aa low a
tbe 1 want, oome in and aae what we have
to aolU Tour eyea will tell a bljgor and
bettor story than oar apaoe pa: mlU now.

BOSS
UTTl . A- -

Stillwell &Vanderrj)eulei
Froprlelora,'

Wihtcry Blasts
Will have no terror
for you if your coal
bin ii filled with

Good Clean I

C OA L
ROCK SPRINGS, and
CUMBERLAND

SUCH AS WE SELL

Why piy money for
for the kind that
causes trouble and
vexation when you
are sure of satisfac-
tion by placing your
your order with us

H

Grande RonJe I

Cash Co.
Press Lewis Dean Crowe

Phone 1801.

lliieaeaaaaaaaaaWJ
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--PEROKNT OFF

On all cash purchases of
ai.uvi or over, complete stock
of. meats poultry, lard, our
own cured breakfast bacon
and bams a specialty,

t Phoue 1601 .
I. HARRIS

We pav the hichfint marUt
price for hides, pelts, and fursr. ......

EMBROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS RIBBONS f

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 15, and 16

Z0U0 YAKL)3 tMBROIDtKY, !0c, I2J, and 15c values, 7 per yartj
60 doieti, chilJreu'a school Handkorchiefd, lc each 50 dt zen, ladies 12c and 15c Handkerchiefs 10c each I
25 drzen, Children's 6c Handkerchiefs 2Jc each 60 pieces, 10c Ribbons, all colors, 5c vard50 doaenj ladies' 8c and 10c Handkerchiefs 5c each J

" Tb ese goods were purchased specially for this sale, are all exceptionally
gocd values, and offered for sale at much below regular price 2

Remember the Date, February 14, 15, and 16

The Golden Rule Company
1303-1310-1-312 Adam Avenue

1-a-
rgest Store ; - Smallest
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